
-- Lawrence Bros., $12.50 for failure
to keep time record of female em-
ployes.

American Auto Supply Co., $35 for
working a woman oyer ten hours.

Hamburger Printing:o., $25 for
working a woman over ten hours, and
$5 for violation of the child labor law.

LOOKS LIKE GERMANY WILL
INSIST ON SUBMARINES

Amsterdam, May 18. Germany's
answer to American note will be for-

warded to Washington on Thursday,
according to the best information ob-

tainable here today from Berlin
sources. And it is reliably reported
that the kaiser will refuse to yield
to President Wilson's request that
Germany change her policy of sub-

marine warfare.
The German reply will be most

politely worded, But it will declare
that Germany must continue her sub-
marine warfare and will express the
hope that America will not fail to
understand that the German govern-
ment owes it to the people of the
Fatherland to combat the enemy with
all the weapons at her command.

The sinking of the Lusitania will
not be disavowed. Germany will
throw full responsibility for the heavy
loss of life upon England and upon
the American authorities who per-
mitted American to go aboard a ves
sel knowing she was laden with ex-

plosives. The German answer will
quote from the German admiralty's
official statement that only one tor-
pedo was shot against the liner and
that the explosion of her ammunition
cargo caused her to founder at once.

Washington, M.ay 18. The Ger-
man government has been advised to
conciliate the United States.

Despite denials for "public con-
sumption" it was learned definitely
today that Count von Bernstorff, the
German ambassador, and Dr. Con-stant- in

T. Dumba, the Austrian am
bassador, have recommended to their I

home governments that extreme con- - J

cessions should be made to America
at this time. They have reported
that the president's demands are en-
dorsed by the entire people and have
pointed out that compliance with
them would do more to renew Amer-
ican sympathy for Germany than all
other efforts fathered from Berlin
since the war started.

In additionthey have said there is
a growing feeling of irritation against
British methods, which should be
taken advantage of now and can only
benefit Germany if the latter, proves
that America's wishes have great
weight in Berlin.

NEW NAVAL OFFICER VETERAN
IN SERVICE
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CAPXW&BBiSON
Cap't William S. Benson, who has

beenappointed to the newly created
position in the navy department
chief of naval operationHe will'have
the rank of rear admiral. He has
been in the navy 38 years.

QUEER
It does seem rather funny

(No doubt you've often thought it),
But if a man has money

Folks don't ask" how he got it.
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